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Dr. Helmet Thielecke, distinguished preacher, theologian and author from 
Hamburg, Germany, will be our chapel preacher.
Special memorial service for Dr. Robert Bower. Our entire community will 
honor the memory of our professor of counseling who has passed from this 
life on February 1. Offices and the Library will be closed.
Reverend John Connor, Moderator of the General Assembly of the United 
Presbyterian Church in the USA. We welcome this outstanding church leader 
to our campus.
The School of Theology, conducted by Dr. Robert Meye, will meet in the 
Presbyterian Church. Current matters including discussion and questions. 
The School of World Mission will have its regular convocation.
3NDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
piscopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd- Floor.
nited Methodist Students - First United Methodist Church, Epworth Room (2nd floor)
nerican Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105.
issions Prayer Group - Payton Hall, Room 302, especially for Theology and CCSP students.
larismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205.
Duth Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church, PC 103.
jman Concerns Prayer and Discussion - Student Center, V. Pres. Office, Second Floor, 
'’esbyterian Fellowship - Room 303, Payton Hall.
jnday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Phyllis Hart preaching.
AT THE CATALYST
2/3/73 F r i d a y  N i g h t  8 p .m . - J e f f  M c C r o r y  - A c h a n g e  o f  p a c e  w i t h
SOME FOLK AND BLUEGRASS MUSIC
- WORSHIP, PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP AFTERWARDS
2/A//8 F r i d a y  N i g h t  8 p ,m . - "F l a s h  G o r d o n  Co n q u e r s  t h e  Un i v e r s e "
- La u r e l  a n d  Ha r d y  i n "Wa y  O u t  W e s t " 
(Th e s e  w i l l  b e  s h o w n  in t h e  Re f e c t o r y )
»•»— n
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UDENT CENTER ANNOUNCEMENT: The Catalyst needs a cash register for its coffee bar. 
creased business and tax accountability necessitates this addition to our student operation, 
es anybody know.where one may be acquired cheaply? Would anybody care to donate an old 
chine? Contact the Student Center, Box 918 or 796-1837 (late).
OK EXCHANGE - GOOD BUYS!II Student Center/Room 201, Tuesdays-Thursdays 10-12
9 Vols. of Keil-Delitzsch 10 Vol. (Eerdmans Set) $45.00 
Gunther, Paul: Messenger and Exile $4.00
B.F. Skinner, Beyond Freedom and Dignity $3.50 
Schaeffer, How Should We Then Live $8.00 
Diem, Dogmatics $4.00
Connick, Jesus: The Man, Mission, ... $6.00
Lohse, Collossians and Philemon $9.00
* * * * * * *
RRIAGE AND FAMILY COUNSELING students, whether M.A., M.Div., or D.Min., please meet with 
ss Spittler at 10:00 a.m., Friday, February 10, in Room 301, Payton. The present and future 
the program will be reviewed. Please help spread the word.
REFERENCE ROOM OF THE LIBRARY CLOSES TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Due to construction, the library regrets that it must close the Virginia Weyer­
haeuser Reading Room which contains the reference collection for two days this 
week (Tuesday, February 7 and Wednesday, February 8, 1978. There will be abso­
lutely no access to reference books for those two days as we must rearrange the 
reference collection to make way for construction activity. There is a slight 
possibility that we may reopen the reference room Wednesday, February 7 at 
4:00 p.m. We are heartily,sorry to cause this inconvenience, but we thought it 
better to close now rather than later on in the quarter. If you have any 
questions or problems, see Tom Gilbert in the library.
HN CONNER, MODERATOR of the United Presbyterian Church in the USA will be the guest speaker 
Chapel, Thursday, February 9. Following chapel, the Moderator will meet with the Presbyter- 
n students in the Sanctuary of the Presbyterian Church until noon. It will be an excellent 
ne to meet this church leader and "rap" with him about the Presbyterian Church and its 
ture role in American society and in the spread of the Gospel.
* * * * * *
SSION INTERNS: Our picture-taking session will be Saturday, February 11, at 1:00 p.m. in 
e garth. If you want, you can get a passport photo made then too. Counseling hours: Tues. 
d Weds., 11:30-1:00.
MOUNT HERMAN GET-TOGETHER: If you are interested in exploring a ministry at Mt. Hermon this 
nmer, come and join us for an evening of fellowship, slides and refreshments. We would like 
share with you about the exciting staff positions that are offered in the conference 
nter, Ponderosa Lodge, Redwood Camp, and Sierra Treks. DON'T FORGET: Sunday, February 12,
30 p.m. at 611 N. Marengo. Call George Minerva or Rich Price (793-8828) if you plan to 
tend or have any questions.
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In addition to their previously scheduled courses,
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE PRESENTS...
FIVE EVENINGS IN NARNIA: THE THEOLOGICAL WORLD OF C.S. LEWIS
An opportunity to adventure through the seven Chronicles of Narnia, the bestselling 
childrens' stories (and adults' delight) written by C. S. Lewis. The class will study each of 
these easily read books, to find the main themes of love, nature, man and woman, Christ, and God 
There will also be a chance to discuss the place of imaginative literature in a Christian's 
life.
The class will be taught by Paul Ford, formerly Brother Peter Ford, a graduate student in 
systematic theology at Fuller Seminary, and the founding director of the Southern California
C.S. Lewis Society.
Time: Tuesday evenings, March 28-April 5, 7:00 p.m.-9:Q0 p.m.
Place: Fuller Seminary Refectory
Cost: $10.00
Registration: The first night of class
AND...
NEIGHBORHOOD BIBLE STUDY WORKSHOP: AN AID FOR THE PASTOR'S WIFE AND ALL OTHER SUCH MINISTERS 
Taught by: Marilyn Kunz and Kay Schell
Marilyn and Kay originated Neighborhood Bible Study as a way to help a person with 
individual scripture study, and to assist and provide a method for beginning Bible studies.
Their approach, and their books, have become well known and used throughout the country. 
Neighborhood Bible Study has an approach, methods of Bible Study, and materials which are now 
in use in hundreds of groups— with exciting results.
Time: Saturday, March 11, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Cost: $3.00, including booklet, "How to Start a Neighborhood Bible Study," refreshments, 
and other materials.
Child Care: Will be provided at $1.00 per child for the day.
Place: To be announced— watch for further announcements and save the day!
** HUSBANDS: TAKE THIS HOME TO YOUR SPOUSE! **
Lu.nch.zon. {¡on Women - F zbnu/vui 23
AZl women atPuZlzn.— ¿tudzntA, ¿ t a ^ , wtvzi—axz tnoitzd to attznd a. Zunchzon on ThuAMday, 
F zbnujvty 23 finom noon until 7 :Q0 cut thz Iflomzn'i City CZu.b. Sylvia. Vilwonth, a. F ultzn. itudznt, 
w ill bz ¿peaking. Tickets cmz available ion. $3.50 each, and may bz puA.chaszd inom F zbnuany S 
thnoughP zbnuany 10 inom Pam Powell, LLbb-Lz Pattznson, on. Inez Smith. Checks should bz madz 
out to thz Women’s Ctty Chub.
* * * * * * *
BLUE ROOM FOR STUDENTS: Obtain key at receptionist desk and help yourself to anything you or 
your family residing with you can use. DO NOT deposit anything in the Blue Room. Just 
received: 16 pairs men's slacks, 4 suits, 9 pairs men's pajamas, women's 
sizes)
i r p c c p c
Do come. Fuller Women's Auxiliary
(various
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE MUSLIM WORLD, particularly the Middle East? One of Fuller’s alumni, 
John E. Ferwerda, the International Co-ordinator of Middle East Media will be visiting our 
campus sometime during the week of February 21-27 to meet with any Fullerites who are interested 
in "that part" of the big world outside the USA. You may be the one he needs to join the 
team launching a new effort to reach Muslims through an illustrated Arabic magazine for young 
people. If you'd like to chat with him, see my secretary for details. A. F. Glasser
BASKETBALL - Note that all Friday evening (Feb 3) games have been rescheduled for Saturday 
afternoon (Feb. 4) from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. to avoid conflict with the Fuller Follies. See 
schedule in Mail room. Dan Venable
VOLLEYBALL - Anyone interested in playing is welcome to come to Immanuel Baptist Church (on 
Washington between Hill and Holliston). The next three Tuesday evenings (Feb. 7, 14, 21) 
from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Bring 50<t to help defray gym rental costs. Consult map in the Mailroom. 
Park in street and enter off Holliston. Dan Venable
* * * * * *
IMPORTANT: An information day on the homosexual issue will be held at Covenant Presbyterian 
Church, on February 11, 1978 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. If you plan to attend call the 
Presbytery of the Pacific Office: (213) 570-5076 and inform the secretary that you are a 
Fuller student, they will then take your telephone reservation. The cost of conference is 
$3.00 and includes lunch and resource materials. In addition they ask that you read the 
Church and Society issue on homosexuality. The address of Covenant Pres is 6323 W. 80th St. 
(at the corner of 80th and Sepulveda Blvd.). For car-pooling information call R. J. Granath, 
792-4803.
ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE TASK FORCE REPORT NOW! Fill out this order form and send with check 
or money order to: Office of the General Assembly, the United Presbyterian Church, 475 
Riverside Drive, Room, 1201, New York, NY 10027.
Please send me Blue Book I (Report on the Church and Homosexuality)
_____ _ Copies @ $2. prepaid (by third class mail)
_______  Copies @ $3.75 prepaid (by first class mail)
Name: __________________________________________ _ Street:________________;________
City:____________________________________ _________State:- __________________Zip:
THE YMCA in Altadena is looking for a full-time secretary. Position is open immediately. 
Includes typing and a small amount of bookkeeping. Beautiful atmosphere in a three-acre park. 
Call 798-0709 for information.
COULD ANYONE LOAN (or donate) about 10-15 hymnals to be used in a retirement home ministry? 
Steve Miller, Box 486, 760-3382-
FOUND: Tape Recorder. Left in Dean of Students Office. Please come by and claim.
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r. Arthur Rouner, last month's Pastor-in-Residence, sends grateful thanks to the Fuller 
ommunity for your loving welcome to him and to Molly. He asks your PRAYERS and your ACTION 
n behalf of the Senate's ratification of our new Panama Canal Treaties. Arthur was part of 
he consultation in Washington in November and believes America's whole stance of leadership 
nd human concern for small countries and small people is at stake in this issue, and that 
or the future safety of the Canal itself, for America's right to use it, for the de-fusing 
f mounting Central American anger with the United States, and for a positive moral position 
Jr human rights, the Treaties are critically important. Most of the Senate's mail has 
rged keeping the Canal (as if we owned it!). The Senate still needs to hear from those 
ho support a positive American leadership in this hemisphere and the world. Letters from 
jller's students and faculty to their home senators this week could help insure the Treaty's 
assage.
* * * * * *
i.M./Ph.D. Students in the School of Theology who are interested in applying for a Graduate 
ssistantship for next year (1978-79) should pick up an application form in the Theology 
*aduate Office (Room 211) before February 15.
jTENTION: All students of the Northwest Texas Conference of the United Methodist Church 
ill be given a book free scholarship if you come to the Registrar's Office before February 10, 
it sign a form for us to send to the conference.
(ESBYTERIANS writing the Ordination Exams: Please note that the Bible Exegesis Exam at 
!:30 p.m., Thursday, February 23, will be in L205 instead of the Geneva Room.
E  EXCITEMENT OF YOUR MINISTRY...can be a long time coming if there's no place to exercise 
td have your gifts affirmed. Whether single or group, help us to share God's fulfilled 
■omise in word and/or song to Skid Row people. Whatever you play (or sing) or say is 
ilcomed by those malnourished in body and spirit. Contact Jack or Meredith Risen, Box 382 or 
'2-9078.
SUKI KOYAMA, a well known Asian theologian, will be the guest speaker at the annual Japanese 
esbyterian Conference February 10-12 at the Union Church at 3rd Street and San Pedro in 
ttle Tokyo. He is a visiting professor this year at Pacific School of Theology but is a fac- 
ty member at New Zealand Theological Seminary. He served for many years as a missionary in 
ailand where he developed an indigenous Asian theology which he termed "Theology of Buffalo" 
nd that's not New York!). He is a very stimulating speaker and is well worth hearing. His 
Iks in English begin at 7:30 on both Friday and Saturday evenings and in Japanese from 3:30- 
30 Saturday afternoon.
* * * * * *
NTED: Relief home parents, part-time, weekends or evenings at licensed Shelter Care Home 
Redlands, California, for up to 6 Court Dependent/Neglected children, ages 7-13. Room, 
ard and Salary provided. Contact Mrs. Edith Howell, (714) 792-7827.
* * * * * *
ORTS EVANGELISM AND MISSIONS: This summer (mid July through August) the Sports Ambassadors 
vision of Overseas Crusades (Santa Clara, Calif.) plans to send out a basketball team 
uposed of seminarians from around the country. The purpose of this ministry is two fol :
) to utilize the international language of sports as a basis for sharing Christ with people 
d (2) to provide a meaningful exposure to overseas missions via contact with missionaries and 
a nationals from the various countries. The tentative itinerary includes the Philippines, 
donesia, India, Israel, and Greece. If you are interested or if you know of other students 




THE FULLER STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE (F.S.T.S.)
D YOU KNOW???
— the services offered through F.S.T.S. are free!
--we will make all reservations for you and deliver your ticket to your mail box!
--we handle all travel plans such as short day trips, weekend trips, U.S. and overseas, 
land, sea and air!
— you benefit the student body by coming to F.S.T.S.!
W CAN WE DO THIS AT NO CHARGE TO YOU?
— Built into the cost of any advertised ticket is an amount to cover an agent's cost (whether 
you use an agent or not).
--The F.S.T.S. pays all monies received into the Student Council
— Consequently, you pay no more than if you called an airline directly. In fact it may cost 
you less because we will have available current information on the lowest fares going (or 
coming).
— Did you know that you can fly round trip to London cheaper than round trip coach to New York? 
USE ATTACHED FORM FOR^INQUIRTEST------- --- ------------------- :---------------------— ----------- -
FULLER STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE INFORMATION FORM
AME:___________________________________ .. . . ADDRESS:________________
OX NO:________________________________________ PHONE: _________________
WOULD LIKE INFORMATION ABOUT THE FOLLOWING:
F KNOWN, PLEASE LIST THE FOLLOWING:
E S T I N A T I O N ____________________________ APPROX. LENGTH OF STAY:
REFERRED DATE AND TIME OF DEPARTURE:_______________ '__________________
REFERRED DATE AND TIME OF RETURN D E P A R T U R E ;  
F ITINERARY INCLUDES OTHER CITIES, OR STOPOVERS, PLEASE LIST:______________
LEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO THE F.S.T.S. OFFICE (130 N. Oakland, Room 201) OR TO F.S.T.S. MAILBOX 






n Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, February 20-22, there will be an election for the following 
tudent Council offices:
TUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT: Stipend - $1,800 per year
he Student Council President is responsible for presiding over Student Council. The 
ollowing is also part of the job descriptions: representing the students at Board of Trustee 
nd Joint Faculty meetings, setting the weekly Student Council agendas, appointing students to 
arious Trustee and Joint Faculty committees, responding to student problems, oversight of 
arious Student Council operations (i.e., coffee house, student travel service, used book 
xchange), taking action on suggestions from students which promote student life and community 
n campus, putting together the Student Council budget.
TUDENT COUNCIL VICE PRESIDENT: Stipend - $1,200.00 per year
ob description: overseeing Human Concerns and Mission Internship committees, assists in the 
aking of the budget, receives weekly prayer requests from various seminary offices, helps 
oster spiritual life on campus, helps administer Minority Scholarship Fund, represents students 
t Theology Faculty meetings, assists president in his duties, member of the Spiritual Life 
ommittee.
TUDENT COUNCIL TREASURER: Stipend - $900.00 per year
ob Description: General oversight of Student Council budget, oversees all Student Council 
xpenditures, helps determine Student Council budget, works in cooperation with Fuller Business 
ffice to Student Council funds, oversees financial aspects of Student Council operations 
coffee house, travel service, etc.). This person should have some bookkeeping experience.
f you are interested in any of these three positions, please fill out the form below and 
eturn to Ed Cook, Student Council Vice President, Box 816, or phone 792-9267.
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 10
AM INTERESTED IN RUNNING FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICE:___________
me: _________________  BOX: - PHONE:
\KE GIMBEL- SCHOLARSHIP LOANS - $1,000 interest-free, ten-year loans will be made available 
3 male applicants who will be chosen from among a group of qualified students who submit 
jplications for the loans. The following documents must be submitted before May 16, 1978:
1) A completed application form (obtain from the Dean of Students Office), (2) Transcripts 
',om each college or university attended, whether or not a degree was obtained, (3) at least 
vo letters from persons who (preferably) are engaged in the field applicant proposes to study, 
)praising scholastic ability, potential contributions to that field, and any other pertinent 
iformation, (4) A signed statement that the applicant is of good moral character, and in 
îed of $1,000. All information should be attached to application.
\
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ngnatulcutiom> to Sandy and Hike. Wheatley on th e ouwivaZ oh a beautlhul baby g ln l, Enynn 
an, on January 30th and weighing S lb * . 1 oz. Wond came hJwm th e ln  new home In  Su-hhaZo, 
w Yonk. God’4 bleA-ilng on a l l  oh you.
* * * * *
NANCIAL AID FORMS should be obtained from the Dean of Students Office and turned in for 
nancial aid consideration for academic year 1978-79.
ace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
om the Dean of Students Office.
EREO AMPLIFIER FOR SALE: Harmon-Kardon, tube-type, 40 watts per channel. Built in pre- 
ip has 4 tone controls, balance, blend, phase shift, tape monitor, loudness compensation, 
ereo reverse, high and low filters, and 5 different inputs. Come and listen to it at the 
diovisual dept, or call David L. Votaw at Ext. 172 on campus. Price is $75.
D. MIN. CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS 
who will be on campus February 6-17, for 
PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURES OF CHURCH GROWTH 
and AMERICAN CHURCH GROWTH: RESEARCH AND CASE STUDIES
Denomi nation/Seminary
ABDON, Donald 130 E. Epler Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46227 
Executive Director, Parish Leadership Seminars
LCMS/Concordi a
ALBERTSON, Garrett 12106 Frankstown Rd., Penn Hills, PA 
Pastor, Mt. Hope Community Church 15235
UPUSA/Eastern Baptist
AUFDERHEIDE, Howard 1121 Louis Dr., Apt. 264, San Angelo, 
TX 76903
LUTH/Bethany
AXWORTHY, Dwayne Box 1726, Casper, WY 82602 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
ABC/Eastern Baptist
BERKLEY, Jim 115 Lincoln Dr., Ventura, CA 93003 
Pastor, Community Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Ful1er
BEYMER, Mark 6010 S.W. Erickson St., Beaverton, OR 97005 
Minister of Christian Education, Portland First Church 
of the Nazarene
NAZ/Warner Pacific College
DODDRIDGE, Rock 4408 Ranch Circle, Colorado Springs, CO 
Youth Director, First United Methodist Church 80907
UMETH/Ful1er
ERIKSEN, Bent 2146 Monte Vista, Pasadena, CA 91107 
Pastor/Editor, Norwegian Lutheran Church
LUTH/Free Faculty of Theology, 
Oslo, Norway
FLYNN, Howard 8493 Boise Ave., Ventura, CA 93003 
Pastor, Ventura Seventh Day Adventist Church
SDA/Andrews
FOX, Eddie Box 840, Nashville, TN 37202
Director, Contemporary Proclamation, Board of Disciple- 
ship
UMETH/Emory
GIBBS, Edmund 43 Whitelands Ave., Chorleywood, Herts, U.K. CHofENG/London Bible College 
Church Programs Manager, British and Foreign Bible Society
GLESNE, David 320 Hunter Ave., Joliet, IL 60436 
Pastor, Messiah Lutheran Church
ALC/Luther
HALL, Maurice 13522 Carroll Way, Tustin, CA 92680 
Senior Pastor, Santa Ana First Church of the Nazarene
NAZ/Nazarene
HARRISON, Janet 112 Amyand Park Rd. , Twickenham, Middx. U. K. 
Research Officer, British and Foreign Bible Society
NON/
HAMM H 1 M  p  oQ + l c i —. . . j -  ~ i . r*» ^ j. riMu y Lscsviu i ¡t-xj rut. zocn oil , ri. Lauaerca i e, FL 3333^
Minister, First Christian Church
DofC/Ph i 11 i ps
Class List (page 2)
HURSE, Jack 25543 Novela Way, Valencia, CA 91355 
Pastor, West Culver City Baptist Church
HUSTON, Albert 11109 West Ave., Kensington, MD 20795 
Pastor, Good Shepherd Church of the Brethren
IDE, Coral 12962 Tarquin St., Sylmar, CA 91342 
Administrator, Light and Life Christian School 
Associate Pastor, Sylmar Free Methodist Church
KIRKPATRICK, John 85 Victoria Ave., Remuera, Auckland,
New Zealand
LARSEN, Stephen 2566 Komo Mai Dr., Pearl City, HI 96782 
Pastor, Leeward Community Church
LOSIE, Charles 1786 State St., Salem, OR 97301 
General Director, Conservative Baptist Association 
of Oregon
MAEDA, Eizoh Sayamadae Danchi, 1-15-104 Sayamadai 1—31» 
Sayama City, Saitama Pref., Japan 350-13 
Pastor, Takadanobaba Church
NfKKEL, James 700 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada R3E 0L7
Missions Field Director, Mennonite Brethren Missions
RIGGS, Donald 5718 Monterey Rd., Los Angeles, CA 90042 
Senior Pastor, Hermon Free Methodist Church
RIVERA, Mario 1521 Tamesis St., El Paraiso, R.P. Puerto 
Rico 00926
Senior Pastor, Barbara Ann Roessler Memorial Church
SMALL, Quentin 1427 Southview Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46227 
Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Southport
STAFFORD, Thomas 712 Ridge Dr., Glendale, CA 91206 
Pastor, Seventh Day Adventist Church, Pasadena
STUENKEL, Walter 130 E. Epler, Indianapolis, IN 46227 
Director of Development, Parish Leadership Seminars
TIDBALL, Derek London Bible College, Green Lane, Northwood 
Middx, England
Director of Evangelism, Lecturer in Sociology, London 
Bible College
ULRICKS0N, Paul 6720 Oliver Ave. S., Richfield, MN 55423 
Pastor, Knox Presbyterian Church
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VOTH, Henry 159^ N. Allen, Apt. #4, Pasadena, CA 91104 
Pastor, Portage Avenue Mennonite Brethren Church, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba
WOOD, George 40 S. Division, Walla Walla, WA 99362 
Missionary, Christian and Missionary Alliance Church
ZELENKA, James 1059 N.E. Brooklyn, Roseburg, OR 97470 
Director of Budget and Management, First Church of the 
Nazarene
MENNBR/Emmanuel College 
(U. of Toronto)
CSMA/Ful1er
NAZ/Duke University
